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NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C„ TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 192). 
IxCURSIOMS IN THOU«iHT. 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y D a y 
BASE BALL — HORSE RACES 
Come to Chester and Enjoy Yourself 
KUVu a 5e\-*5o^e\W "Da\j 
Textile Industrial Jnstitute 
Maker* of C h a r a c t e r and "Character. Cloth" 
R e v . D. E. C a m a k , P r e s . S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
SvbjMl Inpals Attention. 
(WANT AD COLUMN! 
,St«t. SupwinteaJsat el Education 
Distributes Income From Perma-
nent Fund. 
Columbia, June 21.—State Super-
intendent of Education J . E. Swear-
ingen yesterdsy* distributed among 
46 counties the income derived from 
the permanent school- fund In the 
hands of the state treasurer and the 
sum collected' from the dispensary 
winding up commission. The amount 
available from this, income is . |6 , -
142.75 Mid from the dispensary bal-
ance. (27,413. 
. Under the constitution of 1835 
the proceeds of all escheated proper-
ty must be added to the permanent 
school fund. The principal now In 
the hands of the^ state treasurer is 
a fraction below $80,000, says Mr. 
Swetfringen. The income Is to be ap-
portioned among the several iountieaj 
on.the baffls-ef enrollment as shown 
by the' I sat preceding report of the 
state superintendent of education. 
. The-winding-up commission of the 
old state dispensary collects from 
time to time funds on real estate 
sales. These collections depend larger 
ly upon business conditions. This 
money ' is also to be apportioned 
among the counties on 'the basis of 
enrollment. 
, The postponement of taxes, says 
Mr. Swearingen, has delayed school 
revenues in many counties. Several 
county treasurers report an excep. 
tionally heavy number -of executions. 
The distribution of these funds will, 
| it is hoped,' aid the schools in many 
counties to close the year f ree of 
; debt 
A f t e r h a v i n g d e v e l o p e d a n e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m f o r t r a i n i n g 
l e a d e r s w h o wi l l i n s n r e a s a n e r , s a f e r , m o r e C h r i s t i a n , i n d u s -
t r i a l c i v i l i z a t i o n — a s y s t e m t h a t is b e i n g w r i t t e n a b o u t a n d dis-
c u s s e d b y t h e l e a d i n g e d u c a t i o n a l , soc io log ica l a n d r e l i g i o n s 
l e a d e r s of t o d a y — t h e T e x t i l e I n d u s t r i a l I n s t i t u t e h a s . a f t e r 
cos t ly e x p e r i m e n t s a n d m u c h t e d i o u s t r a i n i n g of w o r k e r s ; suc-
c e e d e d in p r o d u c i n g , t h r o u g h t h e c o n s c i e n t i o u s a n d i n t e l l i g e n t 
• l a b o r of i t s s t u d e n t s , a n d by t h e u s e of t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l s ob-
t a i n a b l e , a q u a l i t y of c o t t o n f a b r i c f u l l y d e s e r v i n g t h e n a m e 
" C H A R A C T E R C L O T H , " f r o m t h e s a l e of w h i c h it is p r o p o s e d 
t o f i n a n c e t h e c u l t u r a l a n d t e c h n i c a l e d u c a t i o n of i ts s t u d e n t s . 
" C H A R A C T E R C L C X f H " h a s b e e n sent , b y p a r c e l p o s t i n to 
e v e r y S t a t e in t h e U n i o n , t h o u g h n o t y e t a y e a r o ld . a n i l w e a r e 
in a f a i r w a y o f r e a l i z i n g o u r d r e a m of a s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g , m o r -
a l l y a n d INTELl£CTUALL"f 'S? lWt r SbdWi1?bTfd3r tn -a :B<Tf=sup-
p o r t i n g s c h o o l . 1 
Leara To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good llnotyper always has a 
position with good pay. Iliis school 
has over 1200,000 worth of equip-
ment and la daily sending oot gradu-
ates to all parta of the country. De-
mand for graduates mora than can 
fill. Write Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., for particu-
lars. ' t f . 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
H o w e v e r , w e d o n o t a s k a n y b o d y to b u y " C H A R A C T E R 
C L O T H " b e c a u s e j t is m a d e in a s choo l . To» d o so w o u l d b e 
n e i t h e r g o o d bus ines s , g o o d c h a r i t y , n o r i n d e e d g o o d d d u c a t i q n . 
You b u y " C H A R A C T E R C L O T H " j u s t a s y o u d o o t h e r t h i n g s , 
b e c a u s e i t is t h e b e s t c lo th you c a n g o t f o r t h e m o n e y . W h i l e 
We. sii tf:erely b e l i e v e i t is t h e b e s t co t ton c lo th ydu c a n g e t a t 
a n y prtfce, w e a r e o f f e | i n g i t a t p r i c e s 2 5 to 40 p e r c e n t Jess t h a n 
g o o d s of a s i m i l a r a p p e a r a n c e b u t m u c h less d u r a b i l i t y a r e 
TioVv bringing. . •. - •—~— ' ' 
No. 30, Local 
No.'8, Through . 
No. 48, Express 
No. 5, Through 8:26 A. M. 
No. 29, Local 1:05 P . M . 
No. 11", Local 12:50 A. M. 
No. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—Nos. 47 and 48 are solid 
express trains and do not carry pas-Mrs. M. A. Hutton has gone to 
Rockingham, N. -C., to spend some 
time with her daughter, Mrs- Prank 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
A g e n t s in C h e s t e r ments one of ' t he most frequently 
.heard expressions Is,/"Well, now Jheir 
happiest days are Orer." I t is perfect-
ly true that schawl and college year* 
are happy and.carefree, but such a 
cynical and depressing greeting 1* 
hardly a -fitting one with which to 
seed the young ftien and women out 
to the tasks that are awaiting them. 
One might as well tell the man who 
has just been appointed to a position 
of trust and opportunity that one ir 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
No'. 36 Local 
No. 32 Through 
A. Wood, to Pay $1,000 Fin« 
and Serf# 18 Month* in Jail— 
To Appeal Case. 
Charleston, June 18.—In federal 
court today. Judge H. A. M. Smith 
sentenced Dr. M. A. Woods, dentist 
,al Columbia, convicted of violating 
the narcotic act. to $1,000 f£n$, with 
Costs, and 18 months in ' the federal 
prison at Atlanta. 
Counsel for the defendant gave 
notice of appeal, and Dr. Woods was 
released under bond of $5,000, pend-
ing the outcome1" of the appeal. Dr. 
Woods was'found guilty several day? 
ago, and a motion for a new tri j l ' 
was refused by Judge Smith, • who 
announced he would impose sentence 
today. The defendant was charged 
with selling cocaine to two addicts 
under four counts. Judge Smith has 
adjourned tho-*!une term. 
is o u r w p p o r t u n i t y 1 
T o Buy Hosiery jj 
E s p e c i a l l y s ince t h e h o s i e r y is of 11 
such e x c e l l e n t q u a l i t y a n d s ince le 
V H K L N t h e s u m m e r season, t h e H 
> B B j | | \ t i m e w h e n y o u need p. 
I m o r e h o s i e r y is p 
— - / a t h a n d . j | 
I n 9 colors , d r o p s t i tch , values up [51 
d W j ' t o $ 2 . 5 0 . to be closed ou t at •— * • M C JP [ 3 
RAILWAY 
The beaut? of living lies in the 
fac t that "each period In life has joys 
-anti ^ t ract ions peculiar to itself. Tt 
the old ace is therefore not neces-
sarily so painful aa it ia' o f ten , pic-
tured: 
"Grow old along with me.. 
•The best of life ia yet to be; 
The last, for which the first was 
L 1 C . RAILWAY 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 
No. 17 Leaves Chester. 
No..14 Arrives Chester 
No. 16'ArrWes Chester 
GILLETTE 
BLADES 
Whit* Criminals Outnumber Nagroaa 
. Columbia, June 20.—nWhite men 
ir^the state penitentiary outnumber 
negro men nVarlyfour to one, there 
being 161 white men and only 42 
negrq men. The majority of these 
white men are also young men. Last 
year about this time there were 89 
'High hopes for the Kgbt and lead-
ing that will' help the restoration of 
normal conditions" throughout ' the 
world are centered on the conferen-
ces scheduled to take place in Lon-
*don during the closing days *>f the 
Figures That SHoul^ Startle. 
Secretary G. Cr*j{t Williams, of 
the State Board of Public -Welfare, 
has Just* paid a visit to .the South 
Carolina State penitentiary and an-
nounces that there are in that insti-
tution at tjie present t^me 151 white 
men and 42 negro men. as compared 
with 89- white men . and 146 negro 
men about the same time a year ago. 
The penitefltiary inmates also in-
clude five white women and 43 ne-
gro women, compared w'ith- three 
white women and 25 negro women a 
year ago. 
Mr. Williams puts part of the 
blame for" the increased number of 
white men in the penitentiary on;the 
presence at Columbia of Camp Jack-
son, but he holds-that most of these 
men'are there because of the crime 
wave which has been sweeping the 
country. ".There.can be no <Joubt,'' 
he says, ; " that for * the ' last year 
crime has .increased fn- South. Caro-
lina and this increase h a \ been much 
Iktger among the whites than'amonu 
tbivnegroes." - * 
It would be necessary to have a 
good deal itlore data than is afforded 
in the ' f igures available -to warrant 
the drawing.of. any deflnite^cgnclu-
Biong o.n this subject, but the view 
^'pressed by Mr. Williams is. in line 
with the Kcneral-imprtssion formed 
in the, minds of many* * newspaper 
.readers. The number of young, wfiite 
men, apparently, as Mr.'William* de-
scribes them; healthy and of normal 
intelligence,, who have "gone wt-ong", 
is ^he most significant phase of the 
situaution. . . 
• To. suggest that negroes in this 
'State are .generally sent to the . coun-
ty chain gangs, whereas white con-
victs almost invanamy are taken to 
PREPAID 
In Attractive Csa 
200 of* America's leading business 
men will participate, and' there, will 
also be representatives from Bel-
gium, Czechoslovakia, ^ Denmark, 
Trance, Great Britain, Greece, Italy, 
Poland aad Sweden^' Although from 
that list there are notable omissions, 
which at .once engage the attention, 
yet there ia a general expectation 
that the gathering'will<4>e sufficiently 
representative to formulate a policy 
Satislactioa Guaranteed 
v or Moaey Refunded 
Ther6 are also five white women 
and 43' negro,.women in the state 
prtietentiftry at the* present time. 
Last .year there were 25 negro wom-
en and three while women. 
Negro men a r / shifted from the 
pcnctentipry to the state farms -wheri 
crop .conditions demand it, b u t : the 
white .men. arc kept at* the peneten-
Mr. Williams says that he was par-
ticularly'struck with the, number .of 
young, men in the -prison. These 
young men are healthy pnd .appear 
:to. bft- of nbrpial intelligence, Mr. Wil-
liams says. "At the time of- life* 
when they fditrold be .building up 
businesses And-homes and In-other 
-ways doing, their part in the affaira 
"of their communities, they are serv-
ing time in s state prison for steal-
ing,- killing or some other gi'ave of-
fenses," he says. "Many have been 
startled at~'t^e-idea. o / a crime wave 
going on" over the country:"However, 
there 'can be no cfoiibt'that for the 
last, year ' crime, . has increased in 
South Carolina and this increase has 
been much larger amoung the whites 
than amoung the* negroes," 
"As there are thousands of youth-
ful sqldiera^at Camp Jackson and as 
these' are df^wn . from all parts o t 
the country and have a certain per 
cent" of anti-socinl characters .amoung 
them, it might be expected that.some 
would find their way ^ r t l i e peneten-
tiary. ^ Yet" the growth of the white 
population of the penetentiary e*n^ , 
not be attributed- entirely to tha 
•proximity * of t he camp, as there are 
a T)umber of South • Carolinians in 
which will remove the difficulties and 
break down the 'obstacles that at 
present stand everywhere in the wsy 
of a resumjjtion of business on so^ae-
thkng • approaching' the prewar foot-
The main .theme'for discussion is 
'^The Restoration of the World's 
Commerce.'.' I t wilVthus be seen that 
the sito is high and that the tffort 
ibout . to be made ; is well worth 
while. The general topic will be taken 
up by .five different groups under the 
• respective headings^ of transportation 
and communications, finanee, ' pro-
duction, diirtribution- and devastated 
regions. With baaVei*,- distibruters, 
economists, manufacturers, merchant 
marjn.a experts and publicists, all.of 
whom are vitally concerned in the 
outcome ami therefore* all sincere In 
their purpose, taking part in the de-
liberations, it will Ve adrpr^ing if 
something, of a' tangible character 
tending toward the tebfcbiUtation of 
which the'world JUrttds so s a d i n 
need is not forthcottlhg.' 
I t to)'*no exaggemttoip^o say that 
./the public welfare is bound up in i 
remarkable degree tilth this scries of 
. conferences, and accordingly every 
one will heartily wish the delegates 
.wisdom-' in their counsels and • the 
greatest success in,'their'plucky and 
' praiseworthy endeavor. 
L . 4 C . RAILWAY SCHEDULE. 
Time-Table Changes.On Lancaster St 
Chester Railway, Effective Jan* 
19, 1021. 
The following time-table changes 
will be made, effective June I 9 r 
1921: 
- TRAIN No. 14, leave Lancaster 
7:00* a. m. Fort Lawn 7:25 a . m, Bas-
comville 7:40 a. m. arrive Chester 
H:30 a. m.-
TRAIN >^o. 15, no changes: 
TRAIN No. 16, leave Lancaster 
3:30 p, m. Fort 'Lawn 4K)0 p. m. 
Bascomville 4:17 * p. m. Richburg 
4:28 p. m. arrive Chester,5:15 p. m. 
TRAIN No. 17 leave Chester «>45 
p. m. Richburg 71:15 p. m»- Bascom- » 
Vitle 7:23 p. it. Fort Lawn ' 7:35 p. / . 
m. arrive Lancaster .8:0Cfp>jn. j 
.All trains daily exceptSun^iyT 
JL*. McLURE, 
General Jlanager. 
Who is Swift & Company ? 
In fact, it would take 900 of the largest 
»h«rehoUier» (tooled together to vote 51 
per cent of the stock! 
These shareholders are. t he men mn* 
women- 'Whose money, in t he form of 
capital, makes Swift ft Company possible. 
T h e y are jealous of t he character and ' 
reputation of their organization, proud of 
what it is doing, proud to .have a part in 
supplying to the world such products a s 
Swift 's P r e m i u m Horn and Baeon, B took . 
field Sausage, Silverleaf Brand P u r e Lard, 
Wool Soap, Swif t ft Company's fresh 
meats , etc. TT ' 
Most of the fprty thousand live here 
in the United States. But some of them 
Bve in France, some in England, .others 
in the Philippines, Hawaii , Alaska 
13,000 of t h e m are women . 
Nearly 14,000 of them a re employes. 
T h e average individual holdings are 
sma(l—about 37 shares apiece. 
No 004 person or family o w n s a products as an imperative duty not only to 
majority, of t he stock. , the 40,090 shayho lda r s , but to t he public. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
, Chesttt-Local Branch, 223 Gadsden Street 
plain away the fact that the'number 
cf whites in the penitentiary has 
grown in a year from »»'to 151. A 
study of th'e causes which have 
brought, about thf increase as re-
vealed In the' records of thejr con-
victions, might well, prpve initrue-
tivc. SVe dw)dMw t o t t e r atle, • at 
least, to determine' whether this is 
simply a t f a r t of t h , '»tiormath of 
»»; . for file-passing of whle8 In due 
senson-we may.hope .with wamint, or 
whether the trodblf ilea elsewhere. 
A searehllght, sixty Inches In dia-
leter, will be intMlled on Mount "It *as dlnner'ilme'when I visited-
the Institution," Mr. Willlsms says, 
"Ho I went into the dining room -and 
kifchen. I found the fare whole-
some «nd Well prepared. The in-
m*te\ showed a flood spirit and ' no 
evWences of having a lowering at-
titude. . .The humane administration 
of Coll A. K. Sanders ahould be cotn-1 
mended." I 
ill am Ins t« an*4mus*meni psrk on 
ths mountain. Hie rays ' of the 
searthllght will pick, lip a battleship 
;twelve Ifliles^rf^ses and. is five hun-
I Big Reduction in Men's § 
1 Summer Suits I 
Wanted—Music pupils. Winthrop 
-graduate with B.: Mus. decree. Nan-
nlii Black, 100 Hlnton Street . 
Aulo HM«VCI Take Car*. 
Automobile thieves visited Chester 
both Saturday atid Sunday night. 
Saturday night Mr, ,W. A. Barnet t . 
.,f the j h i d w i g Mill village l.-fi his 
Vbrd sttncftTig in f ron t of Dreamland 
T h e a i r i and a thief appropriated it 
to his own use. Various towns were 
notified of the thef t 'antf yesterday a 
Wire was received f rom CfilunSbla ad-
vising t h a t the c a r and the thief had 
both been captured in t h a t c i f £ 
Deputy Howzc went to Columbia this 
morning* to b r ing the car and thief 
back to Chester. 
Sunday night Dr. W. E. Anderson 
had his Cole Eight c a r stolen f rom 
in f r o n t of the Presbyterian church. 
However the par t i es , who stole the 
car let it slid*.- into a ditch alpiost in 
;ho town of Bla&stock and aft* r 
making an effort to ge tsof i ieone pull 
the car out and* failing, left it. . Dr. 
Anderson and offi$ers were advised 
and wor t down r ^ r r d a y morning 
and brought the c;«r hark J v. Chester. 
Last night , we understand, a 
colored man, Tom M<»hley, had hi-
Ford stolen an3~ w e l i e a F T h a t ftTEas 
been found about tWelvg mUee foMi 
Chester. 
One of the part ies who stole "Dr. 
Anderson's car l e f t his rain coat in 
the c a r with the name " V . ' Nor-
wood" writ ten on it and also: a pic-
ture of a ' y o u n g lady was found- in 
one of the pockets. It" is hoped this 
will givo -a .clue which-will-result- in 
the cap ture of the guilty parties,-who 
a re thought to be soldiers f rom 
Camp Jackson. , 
M-afe thsn 100,000 ydtnmes . i a d 
thousands of pamphlets on-tHe*' 
Great War have been collected by 
the French Government. The co^lej-
tfon of .manuscripts, photograph*.and 
war records is appalling as to num-
bers' and a building will be erected 
having five mile* of shelving. Prince-
ton University and trie University of 
California; in th is ,country, a re espe-






and many other Electrical 
articles which we will be glad 
to shpw you- at any time. 
One lot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloth Suits, Values from* $25.00 to 
$35.00, Your Choice for $9.75. 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Agurs Building 
~~Eyer~"liar. Nbs£"~ 
and Throa t 1' This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it aha buy your summer 
suit today. 
Glasses Fi t ted. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
Complete * Good« and 
u n . T h r , . d 
Embroidery package outfits! Made-
>i]> dre—ai n d undergarments.-Con-
ventional floorer design stamped and 
tinted on t an ' noedleweave. Send or 
call fo r new reduced price catalog.* 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
We wish' to . thank our many 
f r iends and neighbors fo r ^ftjeir 
kindness and exprcssoins. of sym-
pathy shown us (Juring the iyness 
and death -of our beloved daughter/ 
and sister. " T _ C 
Mr. and Mrs. J . ^rTKDonii^ll^ 
and Family. 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL̂  ̂
 8 :•  ! 
MrsTtf. W. Falwell-is indisposed 'at 
her homh. on Oakland Avenue. 
I Have recently put in a line qf ' 
coffins and caskets a t my store in 
Hichbarir. W. B. Gladden. 21-24. j 
Deputy J . G. Howze has gone to 
Columbia today in corfht'ction with* : 
the automobile -whfiHi was found in I 
Chester, He will also endeavor to lo- -
ca te the parties who'stole Dr. W. E. 
Anderson's Cole Bight Sunday night ' 
and bring back tjlc par^y who stole " 
the Ford" f rom in f r o n t of Dtcam- < 
land Theatre Saturday night. I 
Character Cloth will w e a r ' longes 
Colors be t te r ' tha i i any cloth on the j 
•market. Sec it at Wylie's. ( 
A very important meeting of the ' 
committee responsible fo r the ' or-
ganization of the city in preparation j 
-for "the Gypsy. S m i W c n r ^ i n g s , to be j 
held here dur ing / j c t o b e r will be held-
tonight a t 8 o'clock' in the commit-
ted room of (he Fh» t Baptist church. : 
This committee consists of the min- • 
iBter and., one layman frotfi *^eaCh < 
chArch in the city., Every member of I 
the 'comm^tco^Ts expected to bo i 
presenT"at this ..meeting, when ' sub- i 
committees will be appointed to hhn- < 
die the many detaMi in connection « 
with making the October meeting a I 
great blessing to Rock Hill.—Rock' \ 
riilL R e c o r d . ^ , * .« 
For That Sa t i s fy ing ' se rv ice come J 
to the* Vic tory 'Fi l l ing Station. { 
• Local wrestling- fans wlil be in- ' 
terested in the fact t h a t Joe Turner , ' 
the Washington veteran, gained per -
manent/possession of the Police Ga- ( 
zette*belt, emblematic, of the middle , 
-^cighv, championship of the ' world, ^ 
' -by 'def^atfng 'Pink Gardner lasty night , 
a t theiaudi tor jum^in ChWtotti? i n " a ~ 
.fast apq .hard fought ^out . 
Miss 'Hannah Hey m a n and Master • 
Sidney- Heymari l e f t / ^ d a y , for I 
Georgetown to visit relatives. 
G. R. Ball, jus t opposite Uta-Rod* " 
man-Brown Company, is putt ing out 
some nice shxie repai r work. t f . 
Competitive examinations will be . 
held a t several county seats in the 
state Jd ly 8 to "fill 3 8 vfl«»nt sehdl-
' acships a t , the Citadel, 'Charleston. 
The state mfrmtnln*. *nt the- Citadel . 
68 regtriar fou r year scholarships, t 
eSch beneficiary ^ d Q t receiving 
$250 plus other prerequisites. Ches-
t e r county has scholarship. . 
- Fr iday • will be f^ythiah memori^f 
day in South Carolina, a c c o r d i n g " ^ 
a proclamation issued by Grand 
ChaiteeUor Tillman, of Columbia, 
r and :1i<Ser-m-all pa r ta o t the - ju r i s -
diction a re urged to hold appropriate 
exercises. Each lodge-tt a jked to" use. 
tho memoria l day service "as con-
ta ined in the Pythian se rv ice-book 
and .invite a speaker f o r .the occa-
sion. - .. '< 
Coniumer ' i OH Co. handles Wag-
goner Refi l l ing 'Co's . gasoline, and 
kerosene-, Sinclair Refining Co's mo-
tor oils and cup greases. These, goods 
a re t h e , v e r y . .best 'money' can buy . 
' Gasoline «old through visible pumps. 
Victory Service Staticfe^G. C. Young; 
,vl>TOp*^etor. . T f . - * 
/ . Oaptain ^ B i l l " Easpn, conductor 
on a throOffh f re igh t on the Seaboard 
' had a narrow esc«po from serious 
In ju ry on Fr iday mofning abou t 
3:30 O'clock when he'a ' t tempted ' t o 
' Ijoa'rd hia <i«b " the t r a in yaii pull r 
Ing oui- of Elberton. He missed his 
- f o o t i n g and .Sra i thrown to tho 
ground. As is happened to be tho last 
s tept on the cab he lost po limbs bnt 
The f i r s t cotton bloom of the sen-
son was brought to Chester Friduy 
nf ternoon by Mr. S. R. Varnadore. 
who lives on Mr . - L. C. Worthy'* 
Broad river f a n n . 
Miss Pauline MarioA, of Lancaster, 
is visiting a t the home of *Dr. and 
Mrs. J . P. Young, on York .street. 
Miss Marion Is a s tudent a t the Co-
lumbia University; New York. 
Charac te r Cloth--—Colors absolute-
ly fa»tv.Bp» sure tond see this cloth a t 
Wylie's. 
Three Automobile t he f t s in Chcs-
tili- in three days. Yours m a y be next. 
The best automobile lock is a . t h t f f t 
policy and it's cheap. Sec J . C. born-
well, Chester, S. Cf 
PreJljr Announcement Party, 
Mrsl Ernest W, Guy, rff^McC^on-
; nollsviUe, was hostess at a pretty 
party. Sa turday morning ythen Uje 
engagement of Miss Alda-Matthews 
Titnia'n; of Lowryville, to Mr. Lemu-
el Cgvington Berry, of Camden, S. 
C., u*as~arinouhci'd^ " 
I^t»ge vases of Qticen Anne's lac»-v 
and festortns Of Ajm t rumpet vine 
gave the living n ^ m s of the home a 
festive .appearance. ' : 
A f e t r several games of rook the 
guests were invited into the dining 
room where the s ignnicant decora-
tions of a bridal kewpio party gave 
them a hint of what might be ex-
pected. From the pyramid of Queen 
Ann's, lace in the center of the table, 
ribbon s t reamers radiated and pt-
tached to each was a heart shaped 
note giving some detail of the wed-
ding. The guests we» | req4Cstod to 
draw their ribbons and read the in-
scriptions. The f irst bore the date, 
July 21st, , and the last, the nanj /s 
of Miss Tit man. and Mr. Berry. . 
A* delicious salad course and-to^st 
was served by the hostess assisteil by 
Mr*., Elizabeth" Lowry Simpson «an«l 
Mrs. ,Ray Riddle. 
VACANCIES A ^ W I N T H R O P 
A t . "Winthrftp college (»0 scholar-
ship vacancies a re to be filled b y the 
•competitive examinations to be held 
J u l y ' l to 2 t • 
Questions for this examination 
have bo<in prepared b y the Win-
throp / acu i ty and distributed to the 
46 county superintendents, of educa-
tion. Answers to these questions will 
be graded and the results o / the 'ox-
aminatoins will be announced by 
'Winthrop Coijoge authorities'. , 
The law provides fo r 124 scholar-
ships a t Winthrop, these bping aiv 
portioned among the. 46 cqunties on 
{he same basis:as the members o*f 
the -house of representat ives arc 
apportioned, each county being; aU 
lowed one scholarship fo r each rep-
resentat ive. ThesO s<fholarship«, Oas 
those at Glcmson; a re woi th $100 
each plus,'tuition. 
' The report to the State superin-
tendent of education shows lu-' !-
over s tuden t s fo r next yc^r a t Win-
A B ed Lady Dies At Blackstock. 
Blackstock^ J u n e 20.—-Last-Wed-
nesday Mrs . -Roxana Dixon Mobley 
died a t the home j»f her daughter , 
Mrs.>G. L. Kennedy. Mrs. Mobley 
was 84 years old. About three years 
ago she was partially paralyzed, but 
had Seen able- to be about the home 
in her rolling chair . Two days b e -
fore . the end she suffered a second 
.stroke. She was laid to res t in the 
old Concord cemetery a t Woodward. 
T h e / f u n e r a l was conducted by her 
f o r m e r pastor. Dr. "Mayes, of Winns-
boro, six grandsons acting, as palU 
Mrs.1 Mobley was a 'daughter—-^pf 
C o l . Tillman Lee and Eliza Ham«-V 
Dixon, S t i e . w a 8 b o m a t Liberty Hill. 
Kershaw county, August 10, <J.837tz 
On December 6, 1854, she was mar-
ried to Edward D. Mobley. JSjnco his 
•death some yCars ago she made her 
home with the children, of whon) the 
fol lowing reside in or n e a r . Black-
stock: Mrs. G. L. Kennedy, Mrs. Dan-
jci J lall , Miss Mar tha tyobley, S. D. 
Mobley, J . D.' Mobley, D. B. / M o b -
ley and E. W. Mobley. The other 
l iving'children a rc Mrs. D. I . Crawr 
fo rd of Winnsboro, E. L. Mobley of 
Columbia, D. M. Mobley of Birming-
ham, and A. L'T Mobley of Barry. 
Texas. Besides these i l _ children, 
theve a re 37 grandchildren and 31 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. • Mobley 
wAs^ , l i fe - long member of the: Pres-
byterian church.-
6 Qt.kxato ZCikr 
Self Basting Roister 
4Qt. Colonial Sauce Pan 
Set of USi.ZQtXifped Sauce Ruis- , _ w ? t 0 j l o n j a ^ U e 
. Drip • « 
Roasllqg Pan- Minn 
4 Ot Covered 




" T H E FRISKY MRS.. JOHNSON" 
A. story with a f lavpr of love afid 
"SNUB POLLARD COMEDY" 
gVi Qt Water Pill 
2 Qt.Dfluble Boiler 
5 (it.Tea Kettle 
,Sih. Colander 
"TOPICS o r T H E DAY" 
^ " 7 WEDNESDAY 
. . BUCK J O N E S • 
in 
" T H E BIG PUNCH" 
A thrflllSK narrat ive of a younc 
circuit rider, i n ' t he western hills. 
"FOX NEWS'* 
"pOOD-BYE BOLL W E E V I L " 
Shows the new and: only way f o r 
combatt ing the- boll weevil through 
the use of -ca lc ium'arsenate . 
- • . THURSDAY 
Bryant Wathburn j 
"BURGLAtt P I ^ O F " 
A picture tha t opens your heart 
with a combination, of laughs. 
SNOOKY th» HUMANZF.E 
3Piece Cutlery Set 
Saturday, June 25th, 1921 
Beginning at 9:00 A. M. One Day Only. 
y iu Rut. 
- b>. * w# h«r« trW. «t oumlve i we 
»r« not u. -niltion to In. <v hpw much 
good It does to bre*lc jway from 
onr set rule of living and take a 
FORMER ARMY OFFICERS 
JKAY BE PROSECUTED 
v Washington, Jane 15.—Criminal 
proceedings against a numbed of 
former army officers may follow the 
action of President Harding in can-
tracta with United States Harness 
company, of Ran^Sm, W. Va., for the 
disposal of surplus harness, it was 
said tonight at the department of jus-
t i c f . i M 
Attorney General Daughterty, it 
wa§ saW, was considering the gov-
ernment s course -of action and wj»s 
exju'efrd rto a n n o W e his , decision 
shortly.. v _ , ' • » . / , *V 
Cancellation of the contracts by 
th '^ros i r tcnt was announced by. Sec-
retary Weeks,, who explained ' t h a t 
•they were entered into by a former 
director of the war department, with 
the approval of Sec^etirV Baker, and 
provided that the largii accumulation 
of surplus "military harness should 
be turA.ed over to- the company tot 
During the past jTear the Chicago; 
Milwaukee A S t Paul Railroad han-
dled nearly sixteen mUlfen passen-
gers, not one of whom was killed. 
the spirit cf highwayman,, it is 
t rue , but fired with n..- call of adven-
ture and the desire to >ce our-
selves something of the course of lift* 
outside our beaten track..The pity is 
that so few persons are able to ficcd 
this call when, they llcar it, duties 
lack of ftinds. and othffr reasons pre-, 
venting many persons from daring-a 
aide trip Into the great adventure of 
life on the unknown outside. We get The children love 
Wrigley's—and It's 
good for them. 
- Hereisvjxlcim.c £br 
all tire users, Jtist wfren' 
. you are to replace yen: 
old, wem-ou t tires' " 
new ones, Dicjnoi? d angers 
ike call of lifetimes tvich a 
Generijuo IV Swsspng 
Reduction in. Bribes 
< * „ of a l l / 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them In Wrlalev's 
seated sanitary, package. 
the craving for 
ens breath, allays thirst and 
befps keep teeth clean. 
Costs little, benefits much. 
still 5* 
JL Everywhere 
« j n THE FLAVOR 
ffl-SfS .LASTS /W Ctiese splendid high-mileage "!ires 
now available at the JoUoiiivgprices: 
CORD 
44/75 
Now is the time to invent 
in Diamonds * 




A New York magistrate sentenced, 
a barber to five days in the vwork-
house, for presenting a bill of *6.15 
to a customer desiring only a shave. 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? ' < 
w e have used Black-Draught in our family, B 
^ a n y m/dicine-lhat could take its O 
ro w'hnYi ^ ^ -3 c y , ^ B r a d y v i l l c - T e n n - Mf-Sta- a ,*2 R#erford(5fflfyfarmer,recommends'Black- n 
Draught asa mo*rtine that should be kept in every house- S 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of maity little ills to pre- ™ 
vent them from developing into serious troubles. D Newspaper advertising—, 
regular advertising—is a 
vital parWf the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
g THEDJF0RD'S y 
g> BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For business 'enterprises 
in whidh such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the-
outlook is.always rosy. 
To Holders of 
We have a profitable working plan to offer 
you. wr i t e for letter C SO without 
obligation 'on your part. " 
~#«y J . . 
T h i s is a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r U, S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
W P T S E f R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
^ f c t F t K , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d ; a b o u t i s y o t f r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of p o s i t i o n s 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c ^ m p ^ t e h t W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e T t W t 
a n j t o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d V b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s o f y o u r . t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t of 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . I f i n t e r e s t e d 
s e n d u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d * f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
DON'T HESITATE. DON'T DEllAY. PREPARF FOR A FALI, POSITION. A,M-»... 
Pres. W. S. PetaraonfDept C., GreenwbodrSTfif/ 
Cotton Brokers 
